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\\Pirates of Venus
By Edgar Rice Burrought

CHAPTER XXXIV
I could only assume that in the

ven Duarc's abductors had brouht

held my attention for but an in-
stant. Down there upon the floor of
that nameless canyon was a scene
that gripped my undivided interest

fcer to this shore their landing must and left me cold with apprehension
have been farther alone the coast to
• • I »• *-i r>V« t T1'^*'~*Hrt »T*rt*« * Vl « /•l1*"^'**'
H1J l.£.*lbl( W »1

Partially protected by an outcropping
, or rook at the river's edge, six figures
! crouched or lay. Five of tncm were

from which the Sola! had seen mov- j \;iani:aili the sixth a woman. It was
•ing. With only this slitht and un-
satisfactory clue, I sr-arted immedi-
ately to scale the side ol the can-
yon and commence my search.

At the *umm;t I paused a moment
to survey the surrounding country
and cet mv bearlr.es. Before me*- * ^

stretched a rolling -.able-land, tree-
•dott-ed ar.d lush with grass, and be-
yond that. Inland, rose a range o*
mountains, vajue and mysterious

the dts:aat lior;2on. My course

Dunre!
Facing triem, hiding behind trees

and rocks, were a do^en hairy, man-
like creatures hurling rocks from
slings at the beleaguered fix or loos-
Ing crude arrows from still cruder
bows. The savages and the klangan
were hurling taunts and insults at
one another, as well as missiles; it
was these sounds that I had heard
from a distance blending with the
staccato hum of the Siangan's pis-
tols-

Three o! the fc!ar.gan lay motion-
less upon the turf behind their bar-

lay to ;he east, along the coast U jrier. apparently dead. The remaining
•hall use the earthly references to
"points of the compass); the moun-
tains were northward, toward the

kiangan and Duare crouched with
pistols in their hand?, defending their
POP:tion and their lives. The savages
cast their stone missile* directly

•qua tor. I am assuming of course ; t>,e *xree whenever one of
that I am in the southern hemisphere showed any part or his body above

xne. I

Brooklawn Group
E l e c t s Officers,

Names Committees
Brooklawu Sanatorium Auxiliary

conducted its first annual meeting at
the Sanatorium in Thompson Road.
At the close of the reading of the an-
nual reports these officers were
elected for the year: Miss Ruth Baker.
president; Miss Helen M. Scott, vice-
president; Miss Gladys M. Stone, sec-
retary; Mrs. Edna Damon, treasurer.

Standing committee program. Miss
Helen M. Scott. Miss Catherine Jones,
Mrs. Leslie Welch; publicity. Miss
Margaret Fleming, Miss Gladys M,
Stone.

Golf, Miss Zelda Stockham, Mrs.
Edward Ronan, Miss Angeline Con-
nelly; flowers, Mrs. H. E. Phelps. Mrs.
C. Hoffman. Mrs. Werner Bultman;
transportation, Miss Katherine Hoff-
man.

Membership, Mrs. Theodore Martin;
suppers, Mrs. Marlea Beadling, Mrs.
J. Maas. Mrs. A. C. Richards. Miss
Mary Rock, Miss Harriet North, Miss
Anna Murray.

Mrs. E. D. Ronan. retiring president
was presented with flowers at the
close of the business session. An en-
tertainment was given with a series
of monologues by Miss Peggy Train
of Auburn, harp selections by Miss

-cf the Diane:. The sea was south o! the rocky breastwork, but the arrows | Dorothy ?itch-and Vocal solo« by Miss
They discharged Into the air so that \ Betty jlTllliner< accompanied by Missdirection,:

loofeir-g for the Sofal: there she was.
-far out ar.ci moving toward the east.
Evidently Eiy orders were belr.g c.n.r-
Tlec out, and the Sofa1, was lying o2
•

fthore waiting 'or ca'.m weather tha:
ipould permit a landing.

Now I turned my steps toward the
•ast. At each elevation I stopped and
•canned the tableland in all direc-
tions, searching for some sign
those I sought. I saw signs of
"but not human life. Herbivorous
animals grazed in large numbers irpon
the flower-starred violet plain. Many
that were close ezouch to be seen
plainly appeared similar in form to
•arthly animals, bir, there was cone
exactl like an th in * had ever seen

of

they fe-l behind the barrier, ^^
Scattered about among the trees and | f-T^rnerTts

behind rocks were the bodies of fu l ly ' """
a doz.cn hairy sax-apes who had fallen
before the fire of th« klangan, but.
while Duare's defenders had taken
heavy toll ol the enemy, the outcome
of the unequal battle could have been
only the destruction of the klangan
and Duare had it lasted much longer.

The details which have taken long
in
S

Josephine Deuio on the piano. Re-
vere served. Spring flow-

ers decorated the sanatorium.
Among members in attendance:

-Mrs. Carl Welch. Mrs. F. C. Humbert,
Mrs. Angeline Connell, Mrs. Dollar,
Mrs. Fred Sheebly, Mrs. George "Wil-
liams, Mrs. Werner Bultman, Mrs.
Elizabeth Demong, Mrs. J. E. Padgett,
Mrs. Don Simons. Mrs. G. J. Robin-

. , , son, Mrs. G. N. Enlund, Mrs. O. A.
? Tne IClU2L V00* ia V sij;Ele i Enders, Mrs. M. J. Chambers,lance, nor did I -waste precious time «,___- „Charles Hoffman.

Misses Jane Crowley, Minniein pondering the beet course of ac-
Won. A; any moment one of: those Q He G c McBvers,
crude arrows might p erce the girl ̂  Robinson. Madge Miller, Nina

*A TV^T- fi^tr ^^-urMfrVi r TTtt e * ' J '
Wood, Mildred
Anna

I loved; and so my first thought
to divert the attention of the sav-

s. and perhaps their fire, from
their Intended victims to me.

slightly behind their position,
cave me an advantage, as also

did the fact that I was above them.
on earVh. Their extreme wariness and Yelling like a Coaaanc'Je, I leaped
the sugres-.ion or speed and agility do-sn the steep side of the canyon.

firing my pistol as I charged. In-
stantly the scene below me changed.

ss man; the i The savages, taken partially from the
and unexpectedly menaced by a

In their conformations suggested that
thev had enemies; the

*among these enemies
»t>eed anc acilitv. that :

Marie Klein.

On Wednesday. June 26, Miss Zelda
Stockham will be in charge of a
secret score golf contest for women
players. A prize will be awarded.

The Auxiliary oJ Broofclawn Osteo-
paihic Sanatorium -will conduct its

zrn

and ^ro- !
5 carnivores roved upon them. new enemy, leaped to their feet in!

momentary bewilderment; £«d simul- j j- "^

third annual charity bridge party lor
The benefit o? the Children's Clinic at
the Sanatorium in Thompson Road
next Friday night, at 8 o'clock.

The committee n-lans tables for 200.

two remain** Wan-
These observation? served to warn

that I must be constantly on the
•lert for similar dangers that, might-
threaten me. and I was glad that the | that succor was at hand, sprang from

taneously the
gan, recogn!

** and decorated
in* T«aii7"w- for *^« occasion. There will be prizes
tl^lhl . *. ft* 1 £. - « £* i _ __ _ t *

tableland was well supplied with trees
growing a: convenient intervals. I
Had not forgotten the ferocious basto
that Kamlot and 1 had en-
In Vepa-Ja, and, though I had seen
nothing quite so formidable as yet
among the nearer beas^s, there were
aome creatures grazjp? at a consid-
erable distance from me whoee lines
auggesi-ed a too sreat similarity to
those bisonllke oninlvores to Insura
*ase of mind.

I moved rather rapidly, as I was
beset by 'ears for Duare's safety and
felt that if I did not coine upon some
clue this first day my search mlcht-
prove fruitless. The klanran, 1 be-
ieved, must have alUht-xJ near the

the shelter of their barrier and ran
forward to complete the demoraliza-
tion of the savage*.

Together we shot down six of the
enemy before the rest finally turned
and fied, but they were not routed
before one of the kiangan was struct
full between the eyes by a jagged bit
of rock. I saw him fall, and when
we were no longer menaced by a foe

and refreshments will be served.
East Syracuse and Minoa cars leav-

ine Warren Street at 7:10 end 7:25
will be met by automobiles at Thomp-
son Road and James Street en rout*
to the Sanatorium, At the close of
the party cars will be in readiness to
return guests to the trolley line.

Miss Helen M. Scott, chairman, will
b* assisted by these committees: Dec-
orations; J-Irs. Carl welch. Miss Mary
Rock, Mite Ann Murrav. Miss

coast, where they would have re-
mained at least until daylight, and
my hope was tnat they might ha"«
tarried j If they had winged
away immediately, my chances of lo-
cating them were slight; and £
onlv hotie lav in the slender

my

these primiilTe. apelike men cast the
=ni&5:ie$ 5rom their slings. The fel-
low's sinail was crushed, and a por-
tion o* the misvUe had punctured his
brain. H* was quit* dead when 1
reached him.

Then I hastened to Duare. She was
standing with a pistol in her hand.
tired and dishevelled, but o:herwise
apparently little worj~e Tor the har-
row-in? experiences through which she

Organized Interests
The Agomen Class ol- the South

Presbyterian Chtircb. will have a
rummage sale at 419 North Salina
Street Thursday and Friday, June 19
and 20- Mrs. Glen Brown is In charge
ol the sale, Mrs. William Mullcr will
have charge o* collections, assisted
by Mrs. Frederick Potter. Mrs. Arthur

Thi* smart frock reacts of the out-of-doors and good times. The sailor
collar in contrast looks- grand whether the dress Is made with notched
sleeves or sleeveless. Make it in pique, seersucker or linen. Patterns are avail-
able in sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 38 bust). Size 16 requires 3 3-4 yards of 35-inch
fabric and 2-3 yard contrast.

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model clip this
sketch aj:d mall it to Julia Boyd, Syracuse Herald Fashion Bureau, 103 Park
Avenue, New York City, together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose,
on a separate sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the number
of this pattern (No. 585). and mention the name of The Herald.

Address your envelope TO Juiia Boyd, Syracuse Herald. Fashion Bureau,
103 Far* Avenue, New Tori City.

Self-Supporting Wives Are
Staging Comeback and Making

Declarations of Their Freedom
So Says Dorothy Dix Who Comments on How Little

Even Modern World Appreciates Her
Contribution in Domesticity

BY DOROTHY Dix
j f\P ALL the things that peeve tromen, nothing so inruriates them and

lbil- i had passed. I think that she was j JuC<i* Mrs- Harlow Fuller and Mrs. J.
D- Moer-ity that I might como across them : clad to see me, for she certainly must

before they took up their flight for . vave p-e*erred me to the hairv ape-
tht? day. j men from which I had been Instru- •"£ ^°^en of the K:rfcJ»ark Com-

The tableland was cut by eu!ll« j mer.-al in wcuir.s her; yet a trscs ; D;mrU~ Ciub ̂  meet Auesday at
and ravln-es rur.nir.g down to the &ea. I or fear -a-as reflected In her eyes, as ll'n~ club kou» W -work for the Light-
Nearly si: o! th€?e carried streams; though she srere r;ot quite sure of
•Varying in size from tiny rivulets to I the nature of the treatment she
those •arMci raicht b<? dignifled by : m!?ht expect iroru me. To my ^haaie.
tbe appellation of river, but no:
that that 1 encountered oSered &rv , b*haTior! bn* I was riptprmtrwHi that I "canesaay az-^ernoon ant3 night at

Circle Ko. 3 of St. Petors Lutheran
r.e | sef rears" were jus;!2ed bv "roy past' Church will have a public card party
ry , Behavior: but I was determiried that "*v^dncsdav al^rnooa and night at

aerio'us oo.=tacie to my advance.
though upon or.o or two
iras forced to swim the deeper chan-

she should nev«r acain have cause to j
"aln of me. I -would -aria her'

hurt tne more than I can
H?r countenance reflected more

a pathetic realisation to whatever
presence might por-trials :n

r.e.v.:. br £dc&r
(To Be OntinnwJ Tomnrrnw

Squeezed on First Trick

confld-ence and trust, hoplnc that i
fcels. If these rivers -were Inhabited love might follow in their wak*. . j
by dar.cerous reptiles. I f-aw nothing There WM -o light of welcome in
of them, though I admit that they her eyes as I approached her. and
•were constantly on my lalnd as 1 j *h

" made my way from bank to ban*,
Once, upon the tableland, I taw a

large, cat-like creature at a dlftance.! n
apparently *:a!kfcg a herd o! wiat I tend.
m.ppcarcd to be a ^pecicf of antelope: 1
but either ;t cli5 not we m<- or -x*$
more inXro*t?d In its natural prey,
lor although I -R-a* In plain tight, it
pii« no £*v.'7:t;t>r. to me.

Shcnly th-?r?aft-er I dropped into n
•mall tttllv, and when I haj r«a'.ncd
the higher ground upon tiie opposite
aide the bea-^t was no longer In sis
but cvon had " be^n, :t wou'.d i;
been drJren from my tbcuchu by
lain* sound* that carne to me out
ol the <3J$rsncc lar ahead. Thcrr w*rc
Trhat Jcusded i.*e the ahouta of mm
and tbe unzni.'teiKable hum of Am-
tOTl»n pistol *r^.

Thouch I warcb^tf dillren^y irith
my «rcs to th€ 'fir horizws. I cou^d
»« no «:ps of the author* <>:"
aoiw#: but it -RTH rnouch for
^̂ •̂̂ 1̂  ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^f ^Lk ^L ^P V Ih •k^hL^hL ^̂ 1̂ 4 • A^ M_ B^ d • ^̂ H^ ^K. ^̂ K^^f ^T^M • ^ WT -r -¥ • ^m -r T ' V^̂ " r^BlP ^̂ T ̂ T̂ ^̂  ^̂  ™ ^ ^̂ T̂  ^H ^ ^JLUlp"1^ X**Jn 4* 4 f f9^ 4 " Wn * t, AJ i^'**S^j

•hfa.d »afl that l^tr*1 wa* flch:inc
th«r*. Seine rm'.y *ium«i. 3 na'uraJly ibl*. purtaw

thr voiniu: I Icrvrd In the
of owmp?ar3mir.e 3hr;c<;7.. *m

though roy brtvr ;-jflnrH-r,i i^d nv?

church parlors, Buttersut Street
Prospect Avenue. A prise will

awarded at each table.

SYNTHETIC SHI.MMER5
Le Havre.. France. June 15 <j?i.—A

ttack Tdvet woven with shim-
menag synthetic strips msde & strik-
ing frock teen at one of the galas
civcn on board the Normandie. The
frock, designed by Chanel on slender

finished with a large collar

makes ihem see so red as the status of the doxestic Ol course,

I o! white

West's Opener Forces Threat Card From East,
Sets Up "Loser" for Declarer

and

Bv WILLIAM

traditionally the wife arid mother is the paragon of her sex. Statesmen have
declared that the hand that rocks the cradle rules the world. So many bards
have harped her glory that there is a whole school of mother songs. From
time Immemorial novelist* have taken wifely devotion and mother love a*
the theme of their stories, but in real life th« domestic woman is only too
often the forgotten woman.

Everybody takes her rinues for
granted. No one give* three cheers
for her achievements, though olten
they are so wonderful as to put her
in the miracle-worker'* class. No
other human being on earth works
fiuch long hours or so hard as does
the poor woman wno washes end
cooks and scrubs and £ew$ and mends
and baby-lends and sick-nurses for
a husband and a house full of chil-
dren, and who, after having performed
all of this superhuman labor. Is not
regarded as having earned her board
and keep.

She x> spoken of as "being sup-
ported," She Is »ot rat*d as follow-
ing any gainful occupation, which
Hecvcc know* Is true enough in the
great majority of <-ai*s. and *he la ructions when she buy* another pair
iupposed to be humbly mt*fui to 0* ir.ajtcskln shoes. IT a new drew.
the chiv<Urou* man who married Her but ̂ ^ ̂ .j much that ̂  M
an-i took her out of an office into a »h€n &e nion* thai it IK her own
*ltch*a. money that she carcwd with her own

Kow it u <a^courar*^ enough to haads ̂  bralns> Nor M3i m j^
h*ve w> work hours that wouM CAUM very well lay down the law ead
any labor-union member to go on *

"oer husband. whUe the woman who
eanis her own pay envelope Is not.

And the decision la interesting be-
cause it p-rovcs once more that nnan-
clal independence Is the only Inde-
pendence. For the wife who has
money, or who earns her own living.
stands In a different attitude to her
hu&bend Jrom the one who must ask
him lor every cent and who would
starve if he did not feed her. A man
can treat the wife who Is dependent
on him &s he chooses. She Is bound
to stick bec«U5e she has nowhere to

the
he

go. but he has to b* polite to
one who can walk out on him
doesn't make himself agreeable.

Ol COUTH?, the logic of the situation
is Ise&capable. II & wife is spending
her husband's money, he can
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without ever a sight of
money you earn, but Use thing about
j*i tnat riles women Is ta*t because
they lack flnancia: Independence their
hurt*ncji *o oiten txe»t them v:ta
the contempt tint U almost univei-

It IB a common thi&£. JOT
to htar a mai: Fp«ak 10 hi* wile **
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John N. Holdridge
Weds Mrs. Mahar

At North Syracuse
Announcement lc made of the

marriage of Mrs, Nora Mahar and
John Norria Holdridge, both of North
Syracuse,- on Wednesday, June 12, at
ttie rectory or St. -Margarets Church,
North Syracuse, the Rev. Gerald Dunn,
pastor,. officiating,

Mrs. Merten Harrington of Syra-
cuse, a alster-in-law of the bride,
and Grant Crumb of Syracuse were
the attendants Mr. and Mrs. Hold-
ridge will make their home in North
Syracuse where the bridegroom, who
formerly was connected with £, W.
Edwards & Sons, U engaged in poul-
try farming.

Mrs. Holdridge is the widow of
Steve Mahar of Syracuse, widely
known contractor.

Women of Rotary
Have Outing at
Owasco Lake Park

The annual picnic of tbe Women
of Rotary took place at Enna Jcttick
Park, Owasco Lake, on June 12.
Luncheon WM fterred on the pavilion
veranda at 1 o'clock. Table* wert
decorated -with yellow iris. Card*
were played oy several groups while
others preferred strolling around the
grounds.

Mrs. Edwin H. Warren, the presi-
dent, -was hostess and greeted quests.

m the evening a number of Ho-
tarians Joined their wives for dinner
and danced in the ballroom.

Valley Academy
Plans Outing at Lake

S. V. Barker of Watertown
Has 80th Birthday With
Garden Party in Syracuse

Mr. and Mrs. 6. V. Barker of Water town were week-end guests of Mr.
Barker's sisters, Mrs. C. A. Duvall and Miss Cora E. Barker of 4638 South
Salina Street. Mr. Barker's two niecw, Mr*. George C. Throop ol Dale Street
and Mrs. Mark N. Russell, 215 Niven Street, were hostesses at a garden party
at the home of the latter on Sunday afternoon in honor of Mr. Barker's
80th birthday anniversary.

.Present at this occasion were Miss
Kate Wilmet, Mr. and Mrs. Cherle* A.
Sharer and Boss W. Barker, all of
Watertown; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Du-
vall, Mr. and Mrs. George C. Throop,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark N. Russell. Mi*>
Shirley Throop and Miss Marie Bus-
sell of Syracuse.

Mr. Barker'* four score years find
him tall, lithe and active and in ex-
cellent health. He is widely known

in Northern New York, having been
a successful dry goods merchant in
Watertown lor 40 years. His son. Boss
W. Barker, and »on-in-law, Charles A.
Shafer, are co-partners in the busi-
ness.

Both Mr. Barker and his wife main-
tain an active interest and member-
ship in the Asbury M. E. Church or
Watertown. Mr. Barker ia «, prom-
inent layman in the Northern Jtfew
York Conference.

Miscellaneous
By EMILY PO6T

International Authority on ftiqutt
and Social Usagt

rvEAB MBS. POST: At a buffet U it
expected that the men shall wait

until all the women have helped
themselves first, or should the men
take filled plates to the ladies, or
what is the usual procedure? Buffet
meals are rather an innovation in our
community and I thinfc they will
eventuality overcome our service
problems. However, »o far I nave
found they leave every one in an
awkward position ol not knowing ex-
actly how to proceed.

Answer: At a Buffet meal people
all usually file around the table and
help themselves, and choose where to
sit and whom they want to ait next
to. When a gentleman notices that
some ol the ladies have remained
seated in the living room, he natur-
ally goes up to one o' them and
"May I get you lomethlng to eat?** If
she says., "Yes. thank you." he goes
and nils a plate and a glass and take*
them to her. But unles* the 1* old
or lame she usually answers, "Oh,
thank you, but I think Til go to the
table and choose what I like!" Prob-
ably he goes with her and help* her
to put what the choose* on a plate.
Or perhaps she goes into the dining
room by herself and nils her own
plate. The gentlemen oT course help
those standing near them at tht
table, unless tbft ladles preler to help
themselves.

Dear Mrs. Post: How U a knirt
placed on a plate when one 1» eating.
and also how is It placed when one
has finished eating?

Answer: When not in u»e during
the meal, the tnile i« laid across the
edge of the plate with the handlt
pointing toward one's right arm;
when the meal U over U U laid cloat
beside the fork with the handles
pointing toward one's right ahoulder.
In other words, the "arm" position U
merely a Uttle more' out ol the way
and further up on the edg« of the
plate In the final position tht knlle
is more in the center of tht plat* and
the handles of knife and fork both
well on so that they can't topple off
when the plat* Is rtmoved.

Dear Mrs, Post: How should the
cutting edge of the blade of a knife
be placed on a plate, toward the plate
or toward the coatslfle? When one Is
finished, dots one turn the blade In*
ward to signify that the plat* It
ready to be taken

Answer: There Is DO rule beyond
following the advice in the preceding
answer. However. ***a setting the
table the cutting edge of U* knife
toward tht plate,

(Qoprricbt. am br ftnttr Port)

SHORTCAKE DISHES
For a luncneon or dinner <Ji*h

everybody will like. i»e
chicken. Ash or vecctablw irtih hot

it fixed shortcake fashion.

Eight and Forty Salon
Will Conduct Annual

Outing on Thursday
Mrs. Melvln A. Orth of Liverpool,

county chairman, and Mrs. Stanley
Dove o£ Skaneateles, child welfare
chairman of the American Legion
Auxiliary, will be guests of honor at
the annual outing of Onondaga Salon,
Eight and Forty, at Krebs. Skane-
ateles, on Thursday. Breakfast will
be at 10:30 o'clock and bridge wili
Jollow.

Miss Alice M. Dove of Sfcaneateles.
Mrs. Raymond Guilfoyie and Mrs.
Edward M. McCabe are in charge of
arrangements. Reservations should
be made with Mrs. McCabe. 212 Searl-
wyn Road, not later than Wednes-
day. Transportation will bt pro-
vided.

• --• -•——
Mrs. Wickwire, Hostess

Mrs. Arthur Wickwire was hostess
at hex home. 1822 Beilevue Avenue.
to old and new members of the board

MISS JANE HADLEY, above. 2823
Midland Avenue, is assisting with
arrangements for the closing owing
of the season ol the Onondaga Val-
ley Academy Trl-Y on Sunday,
June 23, at the summer home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Dunn at Oneida
Lake. Mrs. Seward Holcomb is ad-
viser of the group. Others on the
committee: Imogens Houser. Jean
Davison, Ruth Dunn and Neva Cur-
tiss. In the event of rain, the out-

ing will be postponed.

ANYTIME

24 HOUR
CAS WATER

HEATER

SLASHES COST
OF INSTANT
HOT WATER

• HAVE hot water oight-and*day for
bathing, shaving, dishes, laundry and
emergencies. Rent this gas water bcatrr
for $1 or a larger one for $1.50 a month.
Tests prove that this beater (giving 50
gallons of hot water per day) costs DO
more to run than makeshifts. We install
it free on your present witer Unk. If

of director of the Kanatenah Club on j you don't like it, out it comes* No
Tuesday at a "wish-bone" luncheon. I equipment to bur. No long-time-con-
Floral decoration carried out the {tracts. Call today.
colors, yellow and white. Souvenirs
were wish-bouea with cards attached
bearing names ol the guests. Each
guest was requested to bring two

SYRACUSE LIGHTING COMPANY
NIAGARA

wishes. Mrs, William C. Lowe won nrst
prize and Mrs. Francis Di Tommaso
the second. Cands followed with Mrs,
William A- Comstock and Mrs.
Thomas B. Walsh winning prizes.

PHONE aoni OR A * K
F O R D E T A U S F B F F E5HMAT£

/ Never Realized
My Wa$hing

Could Be Done
For As Little

AM

y not try this new bargain BAG 0' "WASH service and take
AYash Day off your calendar? Send everything No weight limit.
Washed in pure soap and rain-soft water. Returned damp ready
to iron. Begin your new era of freedom Ibis week. Just tele-
phone and ask for

BAG 0* WASH!

CALL 2-8181

HOME FAMILY
LAUNDRY

^^^^^^^^^^^^»^^^^^^^^"^ ̂

Make Your Faded Curtains and
Home Decorations Color-New!

E5 summer certain*
sun to fide... or if you

are tired of their praent color
-use Tintexl Cost* just a few
cent*... but oh! tbe dollars it
tare*. And how perfectly
•impfe to achieve tbe most as-

*"""»

That's why mtDioas of women
w« Tmtex. They avoid diwp-
pointtnent by refusing subrtj.
taw«. Sty Tialex to your dealer

insist on H. ttbriffianl,
kmg4a«tin| colors.

it rood, flue «*T *&£ wauMfti. Tn

-.*-.


